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ole 29, it is for the defendants to make out that the property seized was 1901l
moveable property. But there is no evidence to show that. In fact, the FEB. 6.
finding is just the other way. The Subordinate Judge has spoken of the
crops that were seized as "etanding crepe.' There is nothing to show APJ:~~TJII
that they were cut when the distress was effected, and it is settled law
that standing crops are immoveable, not moveable property within the 82 O. 1119=9
meaning of the Limitation Act. If·that is so, what becomes of Article 29? a. w. N. 896.
It is obvious that when the property seized is not moveable property,
Article 29 cannot apply. Then, the question is what Article is applicable?
I think Article 36. That Article says :-"For compensation for an)'
malfeasance, misfeasance or nonfeasance independent of contract and not
herein specially provided for." The case before us is not specially provided
for in the Act: so Art. 36 applies, as the case clearly falls within its
provisions, and the suit was brought within the two years limited by that
Article; so it is not barred by limitation. In my opinion, therefore, the
judgment of Mitra J. must be reversed and the decree of the Subordinate
Judge restored. I should like to add that if this point had been drawn to
the notice of Mr. Justice Mitra, his docisipn probably would have been
different.

The appellant will have his costs in <1;11 Courts,
HOI~MwaaD J. I agree.

Appeal allowed.
32 C. 463.

[463] APPET~LATElCIVIL.

Before Sir Fmncis W. lvlaclecf,n, KC.l.E., Chief Justice and
'u« Justice lIolmwood.

GaUR CHANDRA SARA V. MANI MOHAN SEN. *
[29th February, 1905,]

Landlord and tenant-Government settlement-Relit, rate oj Obligation oj under
tenants-Contract with Govemfllvnt--,Jamabl1ndi-Regulatioll VII of 1822, s. 9.

On the expiry of the term of a prior settlement the plaintiff took a fresh
settlement from the Government of oertain lands and oonteaeted with the
Government that be would not collect bigher rents than are recorded in the
settlement papers :-

Held, tha.t that oontraot would not prevent him from recovering from the
defendants higher rents by enforclug a contract which the latter had entered
into with him. Section \) of Regulation VII 01 1822 does not render suoh an
agreemen t illegal.

Seotion D, el, (1) of Regulation VlI of 1822 does not preolude the Court from
going behind t,he Collector's jamabandi.

Zam't· Mandai v. Gop; Sundar; Dasi (l) followed.
[Ref. 37 Cal. 449; 46 1. C. 98=SP. L. J. 119;1.]-_.. __ .. - -------

• Appeal from Appella.te Decree, No. 26BO of UO~. against the deoree of Bhuban
Mohan Ghosh. Subordinate Judge 01 Nuddsa , dated September 1. 1\J02, modifying the
decree of Shash] Bhusuan ~en, Munsi! of Ohuadanga, dated June ~O, 1801.

(1) Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, K,Q.I.E., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
Banerjee.

ZAMIR MANDAL v. GOPI SUNDARI DASr.+
• [29th August, 1900,]

MACLEAN C J. In these oases, there are twenty-two appeals. the plaintiff sues
various defendants for the rents 01 oertain ehur-lsnds, upon oertain kabuliats.

I Appeals from Appellate Decrees .Nos. 526. 543 to 563 of 1898, against the decree
of G. K. Deb, Distriot Judge 01 Nuddea, dated Dec. 20, 1897, reversing the decree of
tla.t~wri Haldar, Muusit ol Kusbllei\, dated 1:!'eb. 16, 1897.
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Second Appeal by the principal defendants. Gour Chandra Saha and
another,

[41641] The appeal arose out of a suit by the plaintiffs to recover their
share of rent for the years 1303 to the Pons kist of 1306, due under a.
kabnliat dated the 26th Ashar 1300 executed by the defendants in favour
of the plaintiffs and their co-sharers, the pro forma defendants, in respect
of a be-meaas jama of 1,000 bighas of land included in certain ohurs held
by the plaintiffs and the pro forma defendants under Government. The
plaintiffs and their co-sharers realized their shares of the rent sepa
rately.

The defendants pleaded, inter alia, that the plaintiffs held the lands
under temporary settlements from Government; that the kabuliat sued
upon had been executed during the period of the settlement which expired
in 1302 ; that under the fresh settlement taken by the plaintiffs in 1303
portions of the lands included in the [cmo. were taken away from the plain
tiffs by the Government and made over to third parties, and that under
the kabuliat dated the 23rd Ap~il 1898 (Chait 1304) executed by the plain
tiffs and their co-sharers in favour of Government on the occasion of the
fresh settlement they bound themselves "to respect the recorded rights
[4165] possessed by the raiyats, under-tenants, village-headmen and others
in the said estate" and agreed not to "collect higher rents than are recor
ded in the settlement papers as demandable from raiyate, under-raiyats,
end others." They pleaded that the plaintiffs were entitled t<frecover rent
only for the lands included in their settlement and at the rate mentioned
in the settlement papers; they pleaded payment and deposited in Court

1900 After the plaintiff had granted these kabuliats, he took a settlemen. from
AUG. 99. Government of the ehue-Iands comprised in those kabuliats. and in his eca-
__ traot with the Government he bllorglllilled that he would not oolleot higher rents than

lPPBLLATE are reoorded in the settlement papers, "as demandable from raiyats, under-tenants
OIVIL and others," The rent reserved by the kabuliats is a higher rent than that reoorded in

• the settlement papers, and the argument for the defendants is, that. iaasmueh as th8
82 O. 463. plailltiff had thus bargaieed with the Govemmeut, he was not entitled to demand

(Mote.) from the defendalSts, and the deleuda.nts were not Iiable to pay, more than the rent
recorded in tile settlement papers. The next question, then, between the parties is.
whether the pla.intiff is entitled to reoover from the defendants the tent stipulated for
in the kabuliats or merely the rent reoorded in the settlement papers.

The learned Judge in the Court below, has held that he is entitled to reoover the
rents reserved in the kabul iata, and I think he is right. r do not see why, beoause
the plaintiff has entered into this oOlltraotwith Government, a oontraot whioh may,
or may not, give the Government, as agaillst him, certain rigbts, if he broke that
oontraot,-I oaDllotappreoillote, I say. why that should prevent him from enforoing
the bargain which the tenauts thought fit to make with him.

Considerable reliauoe is plaoed upon seotion \l of Regulatioll VII of 1822, a
sectioll which direots detailed investigatioll to beproseouted by Colleotors and other
Offioersmaking or revising settlements, and stress is l~id upon the last sentenoe of
clause (1) of that section whioh is as fonows:-" The informatioll colleoted 011 the
above points shall be so arranged and reoorded, as to admit of all immediate
reference hereafter by the Courts of Judioature ; it being understood and declared,
that all deciaions on the demands of the zemindars shall hereafter be regulated by
the rates of rellt and modes of payment avowed and ascertained at the settlement
and recorded in the Colleotor's prooeedings, until distinotly altered by mutual agree
ment, or after full invsstigatbll ill a regular suit."" [do not think that there is a.y-
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the balance alleged by them to be due. The rate of rent mentioned in the
defendants, kabuliat was higher than that in the settlement papers.

The Court of first instance disallowed plaintiff's claim for rent for the
lands which had been released by Government to third parties. As regards
the rest of the lands he held that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover at
the rate mentioned in the defendants' kabuliat to the end of 1304 and
thenceforward at the rate mentioned in the settlement papers. On. appeal
by the plaintiffs the Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiffs were entitled
[466] to recover at the rate stipulated in the defendants' kabuliat for the
whole period and confirmed the decision of the first Court in other respects,

The principal defendants appealed to the High Court.
Babu Nilmadhab Bose (Babu Hara Kumo» Mitter with him) for the

appellants. The old kabuliat ceased with the expiry of the period of the
old settlement; when the plaintiff took the new settlement he bound him
self by the kabuliat executed by him in favour of Government not to
claim higher rent than that mentioned in the jamabandi. [Reference was
made to the clauses of the kabuliat quoted above.]

Babu Tarak Chandra Chakravarti (Babl! Nikhil Nath Roy with him)
{or the respondents. The old kabuliat did not expire with the settlement
-it was permanent in its nature; the defendants [4167] being no party to

tbing in tba.t Regulation which really assists the present appellants. On
tbe contrary the words .. until distinctly altered by mutual agreement" would
appear to import that the parties may. if I may use the expression. oontract themself
ves out of the Regulation, and make a bargain for themselves, and that is just what
the parties haveiione here. It is true that the contract with the defendants was
entered into before the settlemeJJt with the Government, but that does not a.ppear to me
to make any differenoe. The Hellalation does not say that such eontrscts shall be
illegal: on the oontrary it suggests that parties by mutual agreement may make them.

It is somewhat curious that, if the argumeut of the appellanta be well founded,
leeing that this Regulation has been in force since 182:.1, and still is in force, the
point we are now asked to deoide has never, sava iI',one case. been the subject of auy
judloial decision: The absence of such judicial deciaion for so long a time tends
rather to indicate th~t it was regarded as not susoeptfble of any serious argument.
In poiut of fact, however, the preoise point has been decided by Mr. Justioe O' Kinea1y
and Mr. Justil3e Gupta-the former of whom had very considerable esperience in these
matters-in the unreported case, Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1741 of 18:)6, and
decided against the present appellants. But quite apart from authority. I fail to see
how, upon priuoiple. the existenee of his contract with the Government, with the
clause iu it to whioh I have referred. can prevent him from enforcing the contraot.
whioh the defendants have entered into with him.

With respeot to the question as to the additioual lands, there really is
nothing iu it. The question of whether or not there are additional lauds
is a question of faot, and, ina.smuoh 80S it is conceded tha.t by the contraot
between the parties the defendants were to pay extra rent for additional land, if there
were any. and it has been found that there are atlditional lands, J do uot see how any
question arises on that point.

On these grounds I think that the decision of the Court below is right. and these
appeals must be dismissed with oosts.

BANERJEE, J. I am of the same opinion. I only wish to add a few words with
reference to the oonteution urged by the learned vakil for the appellant that the eBeot
of olause (1) of section \) of Regulation VII of 18211 is to preolude the Court from.
loing behind the Colleotor's ja.mabandi in this case.

The words of the clause th'at were relied upon are these:_"Tha information
oollected on the above points shall be so arranged and recorded. as to admit of an
immediate reference hereafter by the Courts of Judicature; it being understood and
declared, that all decisions on the demands of the zamindars shall hereafter be regul
ated by the rates of rent and modes of payment avowed and ascertained at the settle
ment. aud reoorded iu the Collector's proceedings, until distinctly altered by mutual
agreemeut, or a.fter full hlvestiga.tiou.h1 a regular suit."

~9B
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(Bote.)
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190B the agreement; between the plaintiffs and Government cannot take any
FBB.1l9. benefit under it. Regulation VII of 1882 only protects resident raiyats ;
-- the defendants are tenure-holders; the plaintiffs were the settlement-hal.

APl'OELLATR ders and were by the Regulation entitled to renewal, and they went on
IVIL. . hpaying t e revenue.

820.463. Babu Niimadhob Bose, in reply. We are entitled to rely on the plain.
tiffs' kabuliat as otherwise the object, of Government in takmg it would be
frustrated. Alter the expiry of the old settlement the plaintiffs ceased to
be our landlords; the lands became khas lands of Government, and there
fore our old kabuliat expired.

[468]MAC1,EAN C. ,J. l. think the view taken by the Subordinate
Judge in this case, is right. \Vo have sent for the unreported case of
Z(lmi~' ]l;1n1Lrlal v. Gop: Snn,zu.l'i Dasi (1) referred to in his judgment, and
it seems to me that that is an authority preci-oly in point, 1 was a party
to that judgment am} l. ,,,,0 no reason to resile from the view that I then
took. 'I'he appeal is dismissed with costs.

HOT, l\!IWOOD, ;). I agree

1900
AUG.IlII.

APPELLA'.I!B
OIVlL.

82 C. 483.
(Note.)

(l) See es.te. [p. 4.0J (l1ctt>.)J p_ 291.

'1'0 understand Lile true efIecG of elii, prov i,-';oll, it mu-t be borne in mind that
the procedure for re:,liz.. t iou 0/ rent bJ zorniu(h1,r., Lh:1t, wJ,~ in foroe H t the time when
Regulation VII of 18~2 W>l,S pa.1.1.ed, auC, tll,y, mast have beeu in the coutomplation
of the framers of that Regu.auion, w..s a;ummary prooedurc : and tho effect, of the
word. quoted above was, that in any sum mury proceeding in.;;titnted by a zemiudar
for tho realizablon of rent agaoi l.l< Ii a tenant, in reg:J.td to whose holdi~g there had been
a record of the rent payablein the Collector'» proceeding-r, the Cotleotor's reoord
was to be followed until it Wl~5 uj,;tj~loLly altered by mutuat agreemen t, or atter full
iuve,tig"tion in a regular suit, th,~t is, a regutar suit 80:1 diatiuguished from the
summary procedure thea in force for the rSllliz"tion of rent.

'I'hat being so, would it be right to hold, now that the procedure for the relization
of rent bas been altered, and materially altered. that the prov is ions of the law quoted
above should stand in the W!~y of a Civil Court going behind the Collector's Jama
bandb.i in a su it for arrears of reus brought by a landlord ~g:tinst his tellant? I am
of opinion that tha question must be answered in tile ucgat ive. In a suit for arrears
of rent, it is upon to l,he tenaus to dispute tbe rale at which rent is claimed, and,
upon such a disP1EO being raised, th.e Court is to enter into an iuvesuigution a. to the
rate of rent; and where ii> en tees into such [HI iuv esnigabion, an appeal and a second
appeal are [111oWlld a.gain,t .tha deeree passed in such a suit. 'rile investigation is
always as full M it can bo in a regular suit, and notw ithstunding thllt this is the
procedure for rent SUIt", C"I.< it "ill be said thw!; the Court is bound by the Colleotor's
[amabaudni, and the q ues \:C.n of the true rate of rent pa.yable by the tenants must be
reserved for determination in some other civil suit to be sub-equently brought?

'I'he view I take thlLt it is open to the Civil Court to go behind the Collector's
[amabamf and i."oertain the true rate of rent payable by the tenant, is amply sup
ported by the cases to which refereQ~e has been made, namely, Ledlse v. Doorqa
monee Dossee (11 and neaz',:'do,ecn M,Jwrn,ri, v. MeA/pille (2), in whioh it has been
held that a tenant is not boutl(1 by th~ reu] recorded in the Collector's [amabaadi ;
for, if the tenant is not bcund by the record, there is no reason why the landlord
should be held to be bound by it.

'rhe unreported case of Jal1wr v. l'<l?'Pli Cha-tll/' Si'lqh (S, A. No. 1741 of 1896) is
a direct authority upon the quesvion in favour of the view I t"ke; and as for the other
unreported case, namely, d A. 1'<0. 2!i,':.! of 8',;1, that was cited by the learned va.kil
for the appeltunt, it hi enough ;,0 cc,y tb.,," til ',\H~t case the kJ.bullat given by the
tenant, upon" h ich re l ie.nce was placed by the p\.>i"nt'i:i Iandlord, wss tound to have
no pernl"'''8nt fore", an-I i.t WJ,g aOilOrdiugly held that inthe absence of evidence of
any other rate, the mte 1'80)·:ded ill tbe G()llec~or',; :i ,m ,b,ndi shou Id prevail.

Appeals dismissed.

(1) (1874) n W. E. 410. (~) (1874) ~2 W. It 540-
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